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Who ls She?
l'llaint l,uMa.y (lDl)l..lN), in the ghost costunlc, is
Seyrnour, host ol the "F'reak Night Movies" show airetl
TV station. For the story, see page 3.

itttcrviewctl b.y

by a L,,os Angelts

$50 Bond Offered for Best fheme

tor l(Srlf -ASP Conyenlion lleru

of meetings, including an opell
I'orrrm ;rt lcast cvcrv two months.
'l'll(' olr"jr,('livr. ol' lltt' t)l)(.n l'ot'tttn is
ln lrt'ntnoll utl'ut'ttt;rl rlist.ltssirttt ul'
r lt:,r't'n u nl;t lot'.1' ('onr pl;r i rrls lt tttl
lit'tr,\';ur('r.:i, ;tttrl ;rll rrrilil;tt'.V

lr(,!'sullllril ill't' (.ll('nill'itgr,tl lu irt
letrd. 'l'he lorlrnr wtll ba held irr the

philosophy of equ:l cpportunity.
(lopics of the council charter

Irir vt. lx'{.n llost.cd on all military
lrr rl lt'l in lro:r rrls und distributed to
;rll rrnits with rnilitary personnel
;rssignr,rl.

''|'nr looking l'orwirrtl Io tht'l'irst
nllirll l'ot'uln " ( lrrlrrrrrrl llllurrrr$n

Military torm Humun Relotions Council
A Human Relat ions Council has

been established at Hq. ACIC in
accord with the new Air Force
Regulation (30- I ) on Personnel
Standards.

The objectives ol' the council are
fourfold:

1. To promote t't1ual opportunity
and equal treatmt.nt for all ACIC
military personnel and their
dependents, irreslrective of race,
color, creed, rt'l igion, sex or
national origin.

2. To proviclt' a forum for
military person r rcl to present
discrimination ('orrrplaints arising
from both ol'l'it'ial activities
(working condilions, promotions,
etc. ) and unol l it.ial activities
(recreation, hotrsirrg, ctc. ).

3. To seek or rl and identify
irritants whiclr rlct,ract from
harmony anrl llor x I relationships
among military lx't'sorlnel, and to
tnake conslrrrt,livc recom-
tnt'ndat.ions to Ilrr. ('r,tnmander.

4. 'l'o rrurirrllritt a close
rt'lirtionship witlr tlrt' (:ivilian ACIC
l,)rlulrl I,lrrrlllo.yrrrcnt Opportunity
Advisory Oornrrrittee TEEOAC) so
that tlre goel rf better human
r"t'l;llions ilnloltg all ACtC p('r-
:;otiltr,l ut;n' llt, most. r'l'l'r,r,livr.l.\'
Int',t!r'rl,'\rr rrlrpOintt'rl rnr.nrlrr.t' nl
llrr' l'l',t1,\{' u'ill ;rllrlrrl r,;rr,lt
I lrttrt;ttt llll;tl tnllll ('otur, rl ilt(,{,1 tttpl

f 
'lttr luultr'il ir nul rrrlpttrl*.rl lu

t'pulae e crlrtlng t'lrannch nf

Members of thc A('lC' Hutnan Relations Council are, from left to right:
SSgt. V.R. Cisn('ros, Lt. R.J. (ialvanoni, Phil White, DPCEEO, Capt. W.
T. Fishcr, l-l . ('ol. .,.(;. llutler, TSgt. D.E. Young, Lt. Col. L. P. Bow-
man, Chitinnalt., ('upt. tl.]1. Wilson, EOO, Major E.J. Conley, Sgt. R.L.
cochran, sgt. c.M. Drnke and Alc s.M. llrenrerkamp.

l,nuls wlll llr. llrt. lroxl r'llv l'ot'



St. I.,ouis will be the host city for
the te74 Annual ACSM/ASP
National Oonvention. As part of the
itdvanced planning, the Convention
Corporation is sponsoring a contest
to select the overall convention
theme. Judges are seeking a brief,
catchy theme. The winning theme
slogan, oS determined by the
Public Relations Committee of the
National Convention, will receive a
$50 Savings Bond.

The contest is open to all local
members of the ACSM/ASP.
Slogans depicting the theme should
be approximately eight words or
less. Theme ideas can be
developed around the purpose of
the societies, the convention city,
scientific developments, season of

ASP'ACSill Topic
ls Lunor mopping

A joint ASP/ACSM meeting
Tuesday (Nov. 9) will hear Dr.
John W. Dietrich speak on the
"LIse of Apollo Photography in
Lunar Mapping."

Dr. Dietrich, a member of the
Mapping Sciences Branch at the
NASA Manned Spacecraft Center,
has been responsible for astronaut
training for lunar geology ex-
periments. He is now working on
reduction and analysis of lunar
photography for mapping pur-
poses. The talk will be illustrated
by slides and should be of special
interest to ACIC personnel.

The meeting in the Second Street
dining hall will be preceeded by a
cocktail hour at 4:30 p.m. and a
ham, turkey and chicken buffet
supper.

the yeit t', ct.r:.

St. I.,ouis w;ls host to t,ht' nation:rl
convention in 1967 and at that tirnt.
used the theme "I)ortill to t lrt'
Future. "

trntries must be received tly I )(,(,,
10, 1971. Theme ideas may lrc
deposited in the Convention 'fhcrnt'
Box located on the first floor of' thc
Schauer Bldg. or may be mailed to
Mr. Willard Tucker, I2S Flldoradrr
Dr., Florissant, Mo. 63031. Entries
should include the proposed
slogan, contributor's name, ad-
dress and telephone number.

ACIC Deputy Director of
Operations Philip Rahall was
presented the Department of the
Air Force award for Meritorious
Civilian Service during staff
meeting Oct. 13.

The citation said Mr. Rahall's
' 'superior leadership and
managerial abilities together with
his comprehensive and superior
knowledge have made him an
invaluable advisor to the Director
of Operations and the Commander
on all operational aspects. His
Mapping, Charting and Geodetic
expertise has led to the outstanding
credibility enjoyed by ACIC with
higher headquarters." The period
covered by the award was Sept. 15,

1970 to Sept. 15, 1971.

The citation was signed by ACIC
Commander Col. Byron L.
Schatzley, who presented the
award.

Mr. Rahall joined ACIC as a
member of the Aeronautical In-
formation Division in 1947. He has

Rahall Cited by Air Force

'l'lr('t'ottrtcil is not intt,rrtlt,tl lo
t'r'pl;rcc t'xisting chanrrt.ls ol'
rr,(lrt'ss. lts purpose is to suJ)
pk,tttt,nl these channcls lr.y

I)r'ovirling inl'ormation or otlrt,r'
;rssistiln('(,t,o a person or gr'oul)
st,t.ki ttg t't'tlress.

'l'lr(, two members rtrost
r'(.slx)nsilllt' l'or the operation ol' tlrc
('()lul('il irrt,the chairman, Lt. (lol.
l,,lo.yrl ll. Iiowman, and thc t'r1ual
oplrot'l trn it.y of ficer for m i litir t'v

Ixts()nncl, Oapt. Harold ll. Wilsort.
lkrth will scrve for an inclcl'initc
pt't'iorl .

'l'h(r ('ouncil will hold threc typcs

Philip Rahall

also served in Photogrammetry
Division and as assistant chief of
Research Division and chief of
Cartography Division. He received
his master's degree in business
administration from George
Washington University in 1969.

1rt,r'sonnrrl ilrc (lncout'trgctl to at-
It.ntl. 'l'hc I'orunr will be held in the
Sorrt h Annex auditorium with the
l'irst session scheduled for Nov. 22

rrt, 2 p.m.
'l'hc council will also hold special

rrrt'ct,ings to be attended by persons
()r' groups deemed appropriate by
thc council. The third type of
rrrt.ct,ing will be for members of the
t'ouncil to act on the business at
hart<i.

With the exception of the
t'hairman and equal opportunity
ol'l'icer, members of 'the council
will serve for one year. However,
the initially appointed members
will serve for 18 months to insure
program continuity. Thereafter,
approximately half the council
membership will be replaced
every six months.

The number of personnel on the
council may fluctuate from time to
time to insure equitable
representation by org anization,
grade, age and ethnic group.
Members will be selected by a
council nomination committee and
appointed by the Commander.
They must be committed to the

Corcection
The cost of the Aero Chart

Woman's Club's International
Taste Fair is $3, not $4 as in-
correctly stated in the Oct. 22

Orientor. The luncheon and a
Christmas boutique will be held
Thursday (Nov. 11) at Concord
United Methodist Church, 5275
South Lindbergh. The public is
invited. F-or reservations, call
487-3145, 892-1750 or 892-228I no
later than Monday.

"l'm looking forward to the first
open forum, " Colonel Bowman
commented. "It will give younger
people in particular an avenue that
was not open to them before. At the
same time it gives them. new
responsibilities to shoulder. I'd like
to hear a young airman in an at-
mosphere of complete freedom
voice his gripes."

AGU To Heor Tolk

0n [arthquokes
The Metropolitan St. Louis

Branch of the American
Geophysical Union (AGU) will
hold its next meeting Nov. 1B at
6:30 p.m. in the South Annex
auditorium.

Dr. Carl Kisslinger, chairman of
the Department of Earth and
Atmospheric Sciences at St. Louis
University, will be the speaker. His
topic is the "San Fernando Valley
Earthquake , L97I."

Members and guests had a
preview of this program at the
March AGU meeting when Dr.
Kisslinger spoke briefly of his work
with the National Academy of
Science on engineering and
geological aspects of earthquakes.
On the basis of his remarks, there
has been an unprecedented
demand for his appearance on the
program again. This presentation
promises to be one of the out-
standing programs of the year.

The meeting is to be preceded by
a cocktail hour at 4:30 and a hot
roast beef dinner in the NCO Club
at 5 : 30. For further details and
tickets ( $2. 25) , contact Louis Greco
at 8312.



Duped

By Dri nk
Some people have the mistaken

notion that a drink gives a lift or
stimulates the drinker, thus
making him or her a better driver.
Alcohol does not stimulate, it
depresses. It depresses the central
nervous system and removes
inhibitions and social restraints.
This is the so-called lift which gives
the impression of stimulation.

Contrary to popular belief coffee
or other stimulants will not
overcome the effects of alcohol.
Only time and body processes will
accomplish this end. A f ull
stomach tends to slow the rate at
which alcohol is absorbed into the
blood stream, but it doesn't keep
the alcohol from reaching the
brain. It only delays it.

The liver is the organ of the body
which breaks down the alcohol into
usable food. Alcohol is also
eliminated through the lungs and
kidneys. In terms of the usual
intoxicating beverag€S, it takes
about one hour to eliminate each
bottle of beer or each ounce of
whiskey.

The more alcohol there is in the
blood, the longer you must wait
until you can drive safely. A good
guide is to figure one hour for each
bottle of beer or each ounce of
whiskey. (AFNS)

Bits
And

From the Black Book
Halloween has left its mark on

another year. The ghosts and
goblins toured my neighborhood
seeking treats or doing tricks.
Some even did both. The folks
across the street had a strawman,
decked out in Sunday-go-to-meetin'
clothes, standing in their front
yard. He never had a chance to
trick or treat. The local four
legged, midnight roamers chewed
his clothes and scattered his straw
to the wind three days before
Halloween.

-0-

In the article on Domestic Action
last issue we talked about the
ACICers involved in the Junior
Achievement program. Since that
issue two people have been called
to our attention who are cttntt'r
managers and were not listcd in
the article. They are Janrcs
Cannon, center manager for thc
downtown center and IIartnlet
Kelly, center manager for Flast St.
Louis.

-0-

ACICers are to be congratul:rtt.rl
for their support to the Combint.rl
Federal Campaign. Total dollirr
donations amounted to $47,417,
Last year's gift to the thrt.u
charities amounted to only $:12,(XX),

tllb..

rn

The ORIENTOR is an official Class

2 Air Force newspaP€F, Published
bi-weekly on Friday bY and for the
personnel of thg USAF Aeronautical
Chart and lnformation Center, at St.
Louis, Missouri " Opi nions expressed
hercin clo nert nccessarily rtlllrtlsent
those of tlte USAF.

Col. Byron L. SchatzleY
Co mmander

David L. Black
Acting Chief , Off ice of lnformation

('itpt. Pitrrl I I trrlbtlrl
[: tl itor

Smokev_'g Colgmn

lly 1,. J. Sclrrtitblc,

Fire Protection Specialist

The purpose of fire drills is to
teach us how to get out of the
lrrrilding in il sal'c itnd ordt'rly w:ly.

licnlctttltt't' ltttw sltttt'l il litttt' it
Lrxrk ln enrntv the bulldlrtq gt oul'

Platemaker Francis Aubuchon (second from left) tells Logistics per-
sonnel how a lithographic plate is made during their tour of the Plant.
('lerlus Schinzing, also a llln0emaker, removes coating from the unex-
llosctl al'(.n of the plate with a special chemical solution. After editing and
application of a preservative gum, the plate will be wrapped around a
press cylinder for printing.

Iogistics Per,sonnel Tour Plant
See Their Role Relation to, Prod uction

By William J. Moran, PDPM

On Oct. 18 Directorate of
l,ogistics personnel received a day-
long series of briefings and tours
which identified I'&[) Plant
missions and facilities.

'fhe purpose of the tour was to
acquaint Logistics personnel with
the relationship between their
functions and timely and effective
(:ompletion of production
assignments by P&D I'lant.

'l'he initial briefing on mission
rund products was presented by
Maj. John W" Small. IIe was
followcd by John At Kristmann,
r:hiel' of the l'roduction
Management Office, who outlined
thc total responsibility of the Plant
by division and professional
cltt'gory. The third speaker was
'l'homas D. Caldwell (l'}l)l'N), who
tlist'usscd the various special
[)ur'[x)sc charts and visual displays.
'l'll(. significance of his clissertation
wn s that it touched 0n the
rnr irlucness of the proclucts
llrr.rrtsclves, the uniqueness ol' the
rrurlt't'ials used in their procluction,
;rnrl lhc resultant impact of' such

l)r'(xlrrct,ion demands on L(;.

L(; personnel wero briclcd on
l,lrr,Missile Support Division by
llolrct't E. Yorke Jr. Next on the
irg(,rrrla was a briefing and tour of

lrrsl rlrill'l Il'il drill or the rcal
thing-is done in an orderly
fashion, thert' is plenty of time for
everyone to 1ir'l out and no one will
be hurt I'r'or rr lrr,inp{ knocked down
and tritttt pl'r l

It, is (,r,lrrr rillly lttrllorl,lrrl, rrot, l,o
t'lul rlo\r'rr nlrtlffiyr,1'ptrxlt {)l'

Ilesearch Division under the
general supervision of Thomas C.
Nelson. This tour resulted in a
better understanding of such
subjects as gravity collections and
microfilming.

During the afternoon, LG per-
sonnel received a tour of the
diversified production functions of
Cartography Division conducted

by Robert L. Ballard. Compilation,
terrain embossing and photo lab
operations were included in the
tour. The finale was a tour of
Printing and Distribution Divisiori-
facilities conducted by David M.
Weaver. Culmination of the total
Plant effort was identified in the
product being printed on the five-
color press.

tire Drllk Stress 0rder and Sofely

\tr0k Asked Thcm., .



[ooK [o emply lne 0urrurnB, aL uur-
crowd on Ilrr,rrl lt's twice as easy
for a pel'sor! lu trip on stairs-so
you have to lx'nlore careful there.
If someon(' nr l'ront of you should
fall, stop irrrtl lrr.lp him up. It won't
take long, ; rr rr I then he won't be
walked on lrrrrl lturt.

And if it ('\,(,r' is necessary to get
out of the lrrn kling because of a
fire, don't sIo[r to pick up your
personal lrt.lr)ngings. The im-
portant thing is to get out safely
yourself .

It's import ; r rrt that fire doors
never be llkrt'ked open. The pur-
pose of f irc cxits is to give us
smoke-freer w;r.ys to get out, and
they won'l lrt.smoke-free if we
can't closc llrt' doors when fire
occurs.

The fire (loors have to be kept
clear, too. They close
automatically when there's a fire
and keep it frorrr spreading to other
parts of tht' building. If the
openings are l'illed with boxes.and
crates, the dor)t's won't be able to
close and the l'il'o may spread. That
needs to ber sir id because people
still DO block the doors now and
then.

DEFENSE TASK GROUP
TO STUDY ALCOHOLISM

A task groul) on alcoholism has
been formcrl by the Defense
Department to recommend policy
on alcohol ubuse. The Air Force
has been given primary respon-
sibility l'or the rehabilitation
subcomm itte c. These respon-
sibilities havc lleen assumed by the
Air Staff Drug Abuse Control
Committee ( AI,'NS).

"What do you do while your
ON TV?''

husband watches football games

THEYANSWEREDI!!
EDITOR'^S NOTE: This is thc last

of the "Command Profiles" on past
commanders. Due credit is git,cn to
Mel Kramer, whose drawings ol'tlte
comnwnders were used in thc scrics.

Colonel Edwin L. Sterling, the
immediate past commander,
commanded ACIC from Nov. 1,

1968 until his retirement on July 31,

1970. This was his second tour of
duty with ACIC as he served as
Director of Operations from 1962 to
1966.

Colonel saw duty as a combat
pilot in both the European and
Southwest Pacific theaters during
World War II. He was also on
active combat duty in the Korean
conflict and flew combat missions
in Southeast Asia. During peace
time he served tours in France,
Germany and Hawaii.

He held major staff and com-
mand positions in Hq. USAF;
Director of Intelligence, 5th Air
Force; Director of Targets, Hq.
United States Air Forces in Europe
and Deputy Director of In-
telligence, Hq. Pacific Air Forces
in Hawaii just prior to com-
manding ACIC.

Upon his retirement Colonel
Sterling was presented the Air
Force Distinguished Service
Medal, the highest achievement
award presented to members of
the United States armed forces.

Col. Edwin L. Sterling

He joined the Advanced
Programs Department of
Lockheed Electronics Company's
Houston Aerospac e Systems
Division as a staff engineer and is
now a resident of Clear Lake
Forest in Seabrook, Tex.

"Even though Shirley and I
enjoy Houston," he writes, "we do
miss being a part of ACIC and our
relationship with all the fine people
who have made ACIC the highly
respccted organization that it is."

"f considered my two assign-
ments to ACIC to be the highlights
of my career and extend best
regards to you all."

" Pt,tt on the headset to my stereo. He's
not a very) avid fan, though."

- Mary Favier, PDEP

" (Isually I sew or I coo k, but I don't
watch the games with him. I don't care for
them. I iust don't understand them, for one
thing. He never misses a game."

- Toni Langford, PDELA

"f 'm usually doing housework. He watches
all of them that are on. I'm interested in the
.final outcome of the game, like who won and
who kts t, but I never have t he time to sit
down and watch it."

- Marge Heisler, LGMP

"['m single, but oc:casionally I watch the
g(t//t(s. I like the Minnesota Vikings because I
went tct a college (Mankato State) where they
had their training camp,. One summer while
t hcy were there, a crew of us were painting
tltc bleu('hers. I had applied for a summer iob
at thc (:ollege, and it involved a lot of painting."

- Erma Erikson, PDMDE

COMMAND PROFILES
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ACICeT Freaks Out in tlliss Ghosf Contest
Elaine LaMay (PDEN), B clerk-

steno, was listening to the hard
rock station, KSll f..l-F'M, when she
heard about the Miss Ghost of
America contest. 'l'he contest was
to take place in I.,os Angeles, and
KSHE was looking for a St. Louis
representative. All of the con-
testants were to prepare ghost
outfits and be int,erviewed by a
panel of judges frorn MGM studios,
sponsor of the contest, and staff
members of the "Dating Game"
TV show.

"I wrote KSHE u note saying I'd
like to be considercfl," Elaine said.
"I just gave them my name, Bd-
dress and phone number. "

Elaine had just returned from
lunch break Tut'sday, Sept. 2L,
when the station t'alled and asked
her if she'd like lo fly out to Los
Angeles the next rlay to be in the
contest.

"I was complcl e ly surpris€d, "
Elaine said. "I suid, 'Yeah.' They
told me my planc licket would be at
the airport and lo make sure I
brought a ghost costume."

That night Ela ine made up her
costums-6'It wirs very original, a

white sheet"- rr rttl the next
evening she wenl ortt to the airport.

"The plane wirs lrirlf empty, and I
sat there askitUl rrr.Vself,'What'am
I doing?' ' ' Fll:r irrc said.

In Los Angclt's, she hitched a
ride to the mott'l u'ltt'I'e a room had
been reservcrl l'or ll('r. There was
an envelope wlitirrg I'or her with a
schedule ol' t'vt'ltls

WASHINGTON (AFPS) -_
The National Ocean Survey, &il
ittf('tl('V 0f t,ltt'Comnr('l'('{'l)r'
;r:r l t n)t'nl , lr;ts publisht',1 it:; r'ol
lt'('l lnn ,,1' lltllf -t'entttry r'uf rf lt'l'
;rlrrlr' r'ltl'f il\'lf1pr;1 tlf llr,' l'iti'tf tr'
N,,t llrtt r",1, I c,llr(,:ilnltng' llrt'
luuql t,,lrrrtttllr, 1l$f ir,,l ,,f A lttll I

|fi6 rrrtlugtnphfr
'fhs hlrhrfnrtrnsr nYlagr l$=

lJffi ',fJ;,y"l il'il:"1':"""'il;',1,:""1 Oreon Survey Reprints Period frl aps

Elaine LaMay

"The people in the contest were
on the same hall, so we all got
together that night," trlaine said.
There were eight contestants
representing Los Angeles, San
Francisco, Philadelphia, New
York, Dallas, Gary, Ind.,
Charlotte, N.C., and St. Louis.

The purpose ol the contest was to
plug a new M(;M movie, which
Elaine described as a take-off on
"Dark Shadows," thc rlaytime TV
soap opera. It's alxrut an American
couple who live in a haunted castle

since the orig:inals were pub-
lished :rbout L25 years ago.

'l'lrr. il{; ('ol)l}('l' ('nlrt':rvings in-
lltt,lr,n nl;rl) uf l.ltt'Ot't'gott Ter-
t'ilur'I', flt'vt'tt r'ltttrtx of tht Col-
rttrrlrttt lttvrr. ttttt$1, of l'ugct
,'luunrl, ttttrl cltrtt'ts nf l,ltt' Sttlrtl-
tttpttttt gttrl Stttt l"rttltrit{t'tt ttnrl
l{sn I'nhlo llay,

in England.
The next morning the girls went

to a Los Angeles TV station, where
they were intprviewed and
modeled their costumes. They also
had to fill out a detailed form for
the "Dating Game," since the
winner was to appear on the show.

In the afternoon, they were in-
terviewed again for a horror show
aired by the station, "Seymour's
Freak Night Movies." The in-
terviews were taped for cut-ins
during the movie.

Seymour conducted the in-
terviews wearing an Australian
cowboy hat and a black cape.

"He was a cornball," Elaine
said. "You had to ham it up and
give him corny answers to his
questions. I spoke in an eerie voice.

"He asked me why I wanted to be
Miss Ghost of America, and I told
him I wanted to freak out all the
little children in the world.

"I didn't get nervous. You could
just act nutty because you were
dressed up that way.

"We had all types of ghosts. One
was a vampire, and the girl who
won came into the studio in a
casket. Two of her friends acted as
pall bearers. Her corny answers to
Seymour were just beautiful. She
really put on a show.

"We all filed onto the stage at the
end of the show, and they an-
nounced the winner. We were
judged on originality and per-
sonality. ' '

MGM paid the trip expenses and
also entertained the girls after the
show had been taped. They saw
"Jesus Christ Superstar" at the
llollywood Bowl, toured Beverly
Hills and Disneyland and had
dinner in well-known nighteries.

hllaine was back in St. Louis on
Sat.urday.

"lt was fun," she said. "You
rlicln't know what was going to
happcn or who you were going to
nlr:$t, und it was ull at the last

William McGeeWilliam McGee Philip Melby C. J. Picariello

Ihree Complete 30 Yeors' Service
Among ACICers completing 30

years of Federal service, William
T. McGee (PDCCB) started out in
October 1941 with the Army Corps
of Engineers in St. Louis. He was
an instrument man and surveying
party chief.

Mr. McGee joined ACIC in Oc-
tober L944. He worked 19 years in
the Aeronautical Inf ormation
Division before transferring to the
Techniques Office of Cartography
Division. He is now chief of
Compilation Section 2 in the
Cartographic Production and
Contract Support Branch.

Among his accomplishments,
Mr. McGee initiated ACIC's first
automated air facilities file, on
which the present files are based.
He was also instrumental in
establishing the first automatic
plotter at ACIC and in im-
plementing the Automated Type
Placement System.

Philip 0. Melby ( PI)CXC-I )

Ieroy White 2nd

In Design Contesf
l,('r'(,.V Wlrilr, I ItlX ll I w{)n s{,t'{nr(l

pl;rct. in lltt. l,lrrsl(.r'n M issottt'i
( 'lrt'islttt;rs Sr,irl rk,sip4tt ('(lnlr,sl ol'

tlrt,'l'llllFl'('ttlosia trttrl llrtapit'trtnry

began his Federal career in July
1941 with the Office of Emergency
Management in Washington. He
also worked briefly with the U.S.
Geological Survey before being
sent to Europe as a member of the
Army.

In 1946 Mr. Melby joined the
Army Map Service in Washington.
He transferred to ACIC in St. Louis
in July 1948. He is now a car-
tographer in the Cartographic
Intensification Branch.

Ciro J. Picariello (PDCP) began
his Federal career in August 1941

when he joined the Army. A
platoon sergeant with 649th
Topographical Engineers, he
served in Europe and North Africa
during World War II.

In 1942 Mr. Picariello joined the
Army Map Service, where he
helped pioneer production methods
and new products including plastic
relief maps.

Al'ter transferring to ACIC in

of relief products as a member ,.rf

the Technical Development Office.
Particularlv significant was his
rolo in lltr' (l('v('lolltnt'ttl ol' il lutitlttt'
nl(xlcl ttr;rkinl.t, ln'o('('tltlt't', \\'ltit'lt ltt'
Ir'f'nlrrl "l('t'l;tlll r'lltllt)li5 '
I'lroluFlt';r1rlr! lt'nttt lltt':,t' lltl'{'r'
rlrntt.rtstntutl ttturlt'l,q lutn ltt't'tt lltt'
1!r'r.l'rtt't'rrrl vpllit'lp fol'ltrnvl(lhlg



ufie r uuer-curusrs anu n,eslJrr-aLUr-y
Disease Society. Forty-two artists
submitted designs in the contest.
Mr. White's design depicted a hand
cupping the light of a candle to
keep it from going out. His design
was entered in the national com-
petition to determine the design
that will actually be used.

pl-elel-I-eu vclllulu t(rt pl (rv t(llIl[4
shaded reliel on most c hit t't s
produced by ACIC sincc l lxi4 

"

Relief portrayal had previouslv
been accomplished almost cntircl.y
by hand-airbrush rendering.

Mr. Picariello is now assigned to
Cartography Division's Productiott
Management Office.

'l'hr. h istorical eng'ravings irr-
t'lttrlt. :l(i rrr:trine charts ltt:trlr. rt$
pirrt o l' the 1838-42 [.] nit,ctl
Strrtt,s I,lxllloring Expedition of
Atlrn irnl (lharles Wilkes, 1l.S.N.

Tlrt.y w('re issued originnlly
in t.lrr, rrrirl-11140's. A few of tlrrl
origittrrl t'trnrts still exist, ('ilrc*
fully l)r'(rs('rvetl against tleter-
iorlttiotr. 'l'lte new series of r(.-
grrirrts is t,he first to be issuett

SlIn I'ilblo ltay.
I.,ithographic copies of the

t)xploring Flxpedition Charts of
No rthwest A merica are avail-
rrble at 75 cents each from the
Nntional Ocean SurveY, Distri-
buticrn f)ivision (C44r, Wash-
ington, D.C. 20235. Remittances
should be made payable to Na-
tional Ocean Survey, De-
Jlartment of Commerce.

meet, ano lt was all at tne lasl
minute, which made it more ex-
citing.' '

A graduate of Bishop DuBourg
High School, she came to ACIC in
1967. She continues to live with her
parents in suburban Marlborough.

Report Shows Youngest,
Oldesl Drivers $afest

Who's the sa,fest driver of them
all? The most unsafe?

A review of moving traffic vio-
lations last year in the District of
Columkria showed this rel ationship
to the drivers' ages:

Drivers aged 16 and L7 account-
ed for: .7 percent of totatr drivers
but .1 percent of viol ations ; ,18-
19-yerar-olds acc'ounted f or 2.5
percent of the total , 6.2 percent of
violations; those aged 20-24 for
13.1 percent of total , 23.7 percent
of violations; 25-34, 2t1.5 percent
of tertal, 32.5 percent of violations;
35-64 , 48.4 percent of drivers, 36.8
percent of violations; and those
65 and older accounted fot' (i.8
percent of drivers , L"7 percent of
violation s.

DONNA DONNELLI AND
ROBERT HUDZIK WED

When Donna Lee Donnelli
started to work last summer as a
temporary in ACD, she little knew
that before long wedding bells
would ring out. She and Robert L.
Hudzik (ACDO), a computer
progra mmer, were married
recently at Scared Heart-St.
Adalbert Church in East St. Louis,
Ill. They honeymooned at Lake of
the Ozarks.

Win ZD Honors
The I'}r'intitrg and Distribution Division's semi-annual ZD award was won
b.y thr' I'ublications Section ( I'DIIRP ) of the Supply Requirements
lh'anch. ln the picture, assistant division chief Lawrence E. Held (right)
I)r'(.s('nts the award to branch chief William H. Heminghaus in the ab-
s(,n('(' ol'llarold E. Smith, who is chief of the section. Members of the
l'ultlicatiotts Section, from left, are Ralph Gilbreath, Minnie McKnight,
Valt'r'u St'hoen, Albie Tiernann, Mildred Travis, Louise Pogue, Ben
Mt'llav(.n, Lela Parks,Emelia Droege, Maude Valchich, Charlene Breier,
llelen Wr.ster and Kenneth ('raltnler. Absent: .Ianet Sanudkar, Fern
Sch(.u(.r'rn:uln and Mary Wt'tlllt't'g.

Orientor Sketch
Albert Walker (PDEMC), a

research analyst, grew up in
Lanett, Ala. He received his
B.S. in chemistry from
Alabama State College in
Montgomery and taught high
school science in Talladegs,
Ala., for a year before coming
to ACIC in June 1967. He is now
working toward a master's
degree in science education
with the idea of becoming a

college professor some day.
Albert's wife, Patricia, from
Mobile, Ala., is a registered
nurse at Homer G. Phillips
Hospital. They have two young
children. The family recently
moved to Northwoods, and
Albert has been busy working
on the house. Albert is chair-
man of the scholarship com-
mittee at Galilee Baptist
Church in St. Louis. The
committee aids college students
through contributions from
members of the church. A
sports enthusiast, Albert plays
on the ACIC Chargers softtlall
and football teams. He is also an
avid reader.
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Chargers 0utsc ore 0pponenls 167-0
By Albert Walker

The ACIC Chargers have traded
in their bats for a pigskin and are
now shooting for an ACIC flag
football chamPionshiP to ac-
company their recently acquired
ACIC sof tball championship.
Rolling with ease to five con-
secutive victories, the Chargers
are heavily favored to capture the
crown.

The Chargers displayed a
sputtering offense in the first game
of the season, winning by a margin
of 12-0. But the offense came alive
in the second game as the Chargers
coasted to a 26-0 victory over the
military officers. The Chargers
established their ground game
with halfbacks Jerome Reynolds
and John Hall picking up con-
siderable yardage. The "Charger
sweep," led by pulling guards Tony
Tyus and Walter Fisher, accounted
for several first downs. Quar-
terback LaFayette Gatewood
showed his ac curac y as he
repeatedly hit tight end Thomas
Bell to set up a Charger touch-
down. Gatewood, throwing to an
array of talented receivers,
completed touchdown passes to
Livingston Sykes, James "Pic"
Williams and Albert Walker.

In the third game Reynolds
scored twice and Hall scored once
on running plays, and Gatewood
threw three touchdown passes to
give the Chargers a lop-sided 50-0
win over the military enlisted
men's team. Defensive end
Clharles Reece picked off an air-
man's pass and took it in for the

Williants l'or the conversion.'l'he
rlcl'ensivt-. play of l3illy Robinson,
Wlr.vrnon Sisk, Titus [Iastie and
l k.n r r it' M lr rl in trtroved to be too
ilw(,s()ilr(. l'ot' llr(' nlr.n itt lllttt,. 'l'tl('
nl'l'r.ttsivr. littr, willt l,'r,llon M ilcltt,ll
lllnyitrg lrin I'it'r*t gtttnr rrt gutrt'rl ttttrl

the Topo Branch team would
provide the Chargers with their
most serious threat of the season.
But the Chargers settled down and
with Gatewood looking as sharp as
ever, began to "TCB." Gatewood
dazzled the Topo secondary and
running backs, while Hall and
Reynolds ran the "Charger sweep"
to perfection. When the final
whistle sounded, Gatewood had
thrown touchdown passes to Sykes
Q) , Bell and Walker; Hall and

lleynolds had each scored twice on
the sweep, Pic Williams had taken
a Topo punt and rambled all the
way to the end zone I'or another
score; and the Chargers had nailed
down a 60-0 score l'or their f ifth
consecutive win a nd shutout.
Aguin, the Charger clefense was
outstanding.

'l'he "black gang" has yet to be
scored upon this season. In five
gamcs, the Chargers have out-
scored their opponents 167-0.

Staff Sgt.William J. Purvis
( DEM ) , a refrigeration and air
conditioning specialist, has beert
<:hoscn I Ir1. ACIC Orrtstanclirtg
Airnr;rn l'or llrt' llrirrl rluiu'lr,t' ol'

t1t7t.

Purvis and lris wif'e, Beverly, are
both abtir',' nr llrc Girl Scouts.
Sergettnl | 'rtt t'ts s('r'vcs ils an
:trlvist'r' jurr I lrittrl rlrist,t' l'rn' it lt'oo1t
sl)ons,ot'r,r l l,\ llt'lltr,l ( 'lrut'r'll itr
l,'lnrissrrnl tl*,1 wltik'lris wil'r,

form the hard work. African slaves
later replaced the indentured
servants.

Tobacco is still the leading cash
crop in Maryland. It is grown in the
southern part of the state, which
remains predominantly English
and Catholic in origin with a strong
aristocratic tradition.

The state's leading source of
wealth is now its well-developed
and diversif ied manuf acturing
industry, centered in Baltimore.
An old city, Baltimore is
characterized by the highly
scrubbed white stone steps of its
countless row houses.

Food processing and vegetable
farming are important on the
Eastern Shore, while dairy far-
ming is predominant in north-
central Maryland. Many Federal
institutions and agencies have also
contributed to the state's economic
life.

Marylanders fought in both the
Union and Confederate armies
during the Civil War. In 1861

citizens attacked Massachusetts
troops proceeding through
Baltimore, and several people
were killed. As a result, the city
was placed under martial law for
the rest of the war.

Capt. Wayne Fisher, the base civil engineer, was born in
Cambridge (pop. I 2,23 9) on the eastern shore of Chesa-
peake Bay. He earned his 8.,S. in building construction engt-
neering ftom the University of Maryland in 1966. Capt.
Fisher enjoys all types of sports. He likes to go hunting and
fishing, swimming ond water skiing ond to play golf and
tennis. "I like to go to shows, too," he said. A traveling en-
lhttsiast, ha has visitad l{awaii, Mcxico City and Canada, as
w,rll us lluttq4kok, Ilott14 Kong and Australia during his Viet-
nam assignmenl. "I'd like to go to the Bahamns for Christ-
rruls," he said.

ssgr. Dick Motle.y, (DC) grew up "all over southern west
Virginia " hcfort' moving to thc Mar.ylsnd suburhs of Wash-
itr,glott, I).('. ul lltr il,g(, (),1' lh- llis v,i.li,, Morgc, is ./rutm
l'it'rttn, 1il., lltottg,lt ltt'tttt'l ltt'r itt tt Wtosltittglttu slttft,r4,lt(r(
$ltr ttil.T l{rrlkittg, 'l'ltr-1'drr lwrc,trts ttl'e !,} y;'gr.oltl duttghtff

ACIC Commander Col. Il.yron 1,,. S('lrntz,k..y tright) presents Sgt. Williarn
J. Purvis (DEM) with a $l-r0 tr.S. Sirvirrgs llond and citation for bcing
chosen Airman of the Quarter'. Slurt'ing lltr. honor with her husband is
Mrs. Purvis. The ceremotr.y t,ook lllil('(' irr lhr. ('olnmander's office Oct.22.

ACIC's Men From

l{larVland
N{aryland is divided by

Chesapeake Bay into two major
sections: the Eastern Shore and
Maryland Main (the western
shore ) . At its narrowest point,
where the Potomac River and the
Mason-Dixon Line almost meet,
Maryland is only 1.9 miles wide.
The extreme western portion of the
state lies in the Appalachian
Mountains.

Captain John Smith of
Jamestown explored the
Chesapeake Bay area in 1608. Soon
after Virginians began trading with
the Indians of the area, principally
for furs. George Calvert, the first
Lord Baltimore, sought a charter
to the region in 1629, but he died
before the kind could grant him
one. The charter was actually
i ssued to the second Lord
Baltimore in 1632. Two years later
200 English Catholics and
Protestants sailed into Chesapeake
llay to become the first white
settlers.

'Ihe fur trade soon declined, and
tobacco farming took its place. As
the settlers continued to arrive, the
I ndians gradually and peaceably
withdrew. An aristocratic society
developed, 3S white indentured
servants were brought in to per-

Williom

l,l]i..,],T,nolitl:'-:",,:'i:i-J-T: H q . AC lC A irm 0 n
llitt'k Al Wlt lkt't' lltt't'w lo slt l't'lv l'it' 0uorter

5Sgl. Purvis Chosen
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w arrace unapman sollOry
positioned at center gave
Gatewood all the protection he
needed as he completed several
passes to his favorite receivers
Sykes and Bell.

In a rematch with the officers
Oct. 14, the Chargers romped to a
19-0 victory. Johnny Hall was the
offensive star. Hall ran for two
touchdowns via the "Charger
sweep"and passes to Sykes for the
third TD. The officers'defense
held off the Chargers until llall
scored on the power sweep with
five minutes remaining in the first
half. The Charger defense, "the
black gang" led by Reece, Fisher
and Sisk, played another flawless
game.

During the first five minutes of
the game Oct. 16, it looked as if

the air conditioning units to the
other buildings at Second Street,
the ' 'down time' ' rate for these
units has decreased by 70To, a
letter of nomination said.

"Some of these units are rather
old and in need of major repair or
replacement, " the letter added.
"The extensive knowledge
Sergeant Purvis has gained while
servicing these systems has
enabled him to make recom-
mendations to improve their life
expectancy. "

leader
Sergeanl I'urvis has also spoken

in the ('l('nr('llt ary schools of
Florissant on lil'c in other coun-
tries. As lr rrrt'tnber of the Air
Force, her lr;rs served in Italy,
Taiwan anrl Vit.tnam. He came to
ACIC from 'l';riwiln, where he was
NCOIC of' tlrt, ;rir conditioning and
refrigeratiorr shop. The assign-
ment inclutlt,rl considerable TDY
in Vietnam lo inspect and repair
air condition irtg equipment. "I
think I musl lurve hit about every
base in thc t'ountry, " Sergeant
Purvis sa id.

Both Sergcirnt and Mrs. Purvis
are originall.y I'rom Newkirk, Okla.
"Her fathcr was sheriff of Kay

wheat farm and worked as an air
pressure shootcr in the oil fields
before joining the Air Force in
1958. He continues to maintain his
membership in the Masonic Lodge
of Winfield, Iiln., as well as the
Scottish Itite ol' Wichita.

ilext Apollo ln '72
WASr{TNGTON (AFPS) 

-A nl0u n t,rr inous highland re-
gion of th t, NI oon has been se-
lected :rs t lr c exploration site
f or the A po llo 16 mission, pres-
ently seh crlr r lt'd to carry out the
fifth Il.S. r)r:rnned lunar landing
in Marcl'r 1!t72.

The lzrrtrlirrg point selected by
the Natiotur I A eronautics and
Space A rlnr irtistration is f)es-
cartes, lrartrt'rl for a crater ly-
ing to t.lte south, and is about
nine degrt't's e.ast and 16 cle-
Erees sorrth of ther center of the
NIoon as vit,rved from Earth.

onq o v-year-oto son. ilIrs. [woile.y N a Lub scout den mother.
sgt. Motley and his wi.fe bowl together at Granite City Army
Lanes. "We take the kids bowling on &tturdays," Sgt.Motley
acded. An AF member since 1954, hc has served in Germofly,
Scotland, Alaska, North Corolina, Koreo and Nebraska.

TSgt. David Young (DEM) , on electrician, grew up in Balti-
more (pop. 939,024). Scheduled to retire in December I972,
he said, "f think I'll take about six months and just trovel.
I'd like to get down to the West Indies and go back to
Europe." Sgt. Young had duck hunting on his mind for the
weekend. For fishing, he recommended the Meramec River
and Carlisle dam. "I caugltt my limit at Carlisle a couple of
weeks ago in two and a half hours." Sgt. Young also listens
to music widely though he prefers jazz. "lf you con't op-
preciate someone else's tostes, then I think you don't really
appreciate your own," he said.

County, " St.r'geant Purvis said.
Sergeant I'trrvis grew up on a

The letter also noted that
Sergeant Purvis volunteered to
service the air conditioning
equipment for the Army Corps of
F)ngineers when outside service
was not available.

Parents of two girls, Sergeant

Volun
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Y
I5gl. Reese Chosen 765lsl Airman Air Force is seeking volunteers

for duty as Social Actions officers
and airmen.

The criteria calls for individuals,
who understand the social
problems as they affect military
personnel and who have a desire to
become involved with people and
their social problems. Formal
education in the social and
behaviorial sciences and
educational disclpline is desirable
but not mandatory, a spokeSman
said.

Social Actions officers and
airmen will be responsible for
coordinating base activities for
drug abuse control and
rehabilitation. Some selectees for
the program, tabbed Palace Care,
will be assigned to the Air Force
Special Treatment Center at

Lackland AFB, Tex.
Members accepted for Palace

Care will be assigned duty in
reporting identifiers 99008 for
airmen and 0008 for officers. Nor-
mal tour of duty will be four years

Persons interested in applying
for special duty under Project
Palace Care should contact base
personnel offices for full ap-
plication procedures. (AFNS)

\.LIsTEN 
ETARLEY; TTERE tt GoeS ncTIN;

fllAT THUM?- fr+rJt{P -ty|0t1? !lu

Technical Sgt. Samuel H. Reese has
been chosen Outstanding Airman
of the Quarter for the 765lst ACISq.
The non-commissioned officer in
charge of Det. 3 at Kadena AB,
Okinawa, he was cited for con-
sistently outstanding job per-
formance. The sergeant has served
in the military for over 18 years
and is on his second tour in
Okinawa. Previously he served
with the Tactical Air Command at
I.,angley AF'B, Va. Originally from
Dayton, Ohio, he has attended Ohio
State University. Sergeant Reese
and his wife, Hisako, are the
parents of four children.
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